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AVTN PL/S EI2A21 .22 12th August 2A21

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Regulation 30{3} of the SEBI{Listing Obligations & Disclosure} regulations,
2015- Unaudited Results for the First quarter ended 30.06.2021

We write to inform that the board in its meeting approved the Unaudited Financial
Results of the Company (both standalone and Consolidated) forthe first qr-arter ended
30th June 2fi21. The copy of the said results is attached herewith.

Further, we also enclose herewith the Limited Review repod issued h'y M/s PKF
Sridhar & Santhanam LLP, Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditors of tl.e Company
for the above results.

This may please be taken on record-

Thanking you,

Enclas abave

Regd. Olfice : # 60, Rukmani Lakshmipathy Salai, Egmore.
Chennai - 609 008, India. T/F : +91 44 28584147 E; avtnpl@avtnatural.eom.
CIN : 115142TN1 986PLC012780

The Listing Manager
BSE Limited,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
25th Floor, Dalal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Sfock Code * 519105

The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd.,
"Exchange Plaza"
Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra East,
Mumbai - 400 051

Yours faithfully,
atural Products

a ,A
President & CFO

AVT Natural Products Ltd., Plol No.22511A 5-7, Kaipoorikkara,
Marampilly P.O., South Vazhakulam, Aluva - 683 105, Cochin, lndia.
P ; +91 484 2848240 F: +91 484 2677512 Website : www.avtnatural.com
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F*r $nlsHss & $ewT*{ftN*Sfi tLP

Chartered Accountants

Ind*p*ndent Auditor's Review Report sn review of Interirn standalons fin*ncial rwsulls

T* the Sl*ard sf Slrsctars of *VT I'latural Frcduets Limlted

We fravs revi*w*d ihe accsillpanying unaudited $taiement of standafsn* finan*ial resufts uf AVT Hatural
Fr*ducts l-imitsd {the "Cornpany"}, for the quarter ended 30 June 2021 {"the $tatem*nf}, being submitted by
th* c*n:pany pt"rrxu*nt to Regr.llation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations *nd Sisclosure Requirements)

R*gulatio*s. ?S1$, *s amended {"Listing Obligations") which ha$ been inittafed by ut for identification.

Management's Ree ponsibility
Thi* $tatement whi*h i* the resp*nsibility of the Company's Management and approved by the Board of
Directors, hss be*n prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement princiBles laid down in the
lndian Accounting $tandard 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" ('lnd AS 34"), prescribed under section 133 of the

Oampanies Act,3013 read with relbvant rules issued thereunder and sther accounting principleo generally

accrpted in lndia.

Auditor-s R**ponsibility
S*r rcspo*sibifitV is ts i$$u* a rcpori on the $tatement based on our review.

W* *ondu*t*ci nur r*view af the $iateme*t in accordance with the Standard on Review E*gagement {$R*}
?.410 lff*vlet'y*f l*fr*rn Financial lnformatian perfuimerJlyfire ltdependent Auditor of f/re Snflfy', issued hy
thw ln*tit*te *f *hartered Accauntants of lndia. Tfris standard require* that we pl*n *nd p*rfcrm ihe review to
sbtain *rcderale as*ura*cs a* t* wheth*r the Statement is free of material mls$tfrtern*nt. A review is limited
primarity ts i*Euirie$ cf ffompany personnel and analytic*l pr*cedur*s applied ts {inancial data and thus
pravid*s l*ss sssuranc* than an a*dit. We have not perfcrmed an audlt and acccrdingfy, we d* not express an
audit *pini*r, .

Conclusion
*ased on our review conduct*d as stated abcve, nothing has corne tn our attentinn that sailses us ts believe
thai the accompanying $tatemeni prepared in accordance with the aforesaid Indian Accounting Standards and
*ther acc*unting principles generally accepted in lndia, has not disclosed the infsrmation required to be
disclssed in tsrms *f Regulation 33 of the Listing Obligations, including the rnanner in whlch it is io be disclosed,
or that it contaln$ any mat*rial misstatement,

Other l$atter
Att*nti*nisdr*rvntsthefactthatthefiguresforthequarterended3lstMareh2S2l asrapsi{esinttresefinancief
resulls are the hxfan*ing figur*s betrrrreen audited figures in respect *f full financial year and ihe published
unaudited year ir date figur*s up tc the end of the third quarter of the previous financi*t y**r which were subjecl
t* limited review by r:s Cur sBinion is not modifled in respeci of lhis matier.

Fsr FKF $ridh*r & $nnth*n*m l-tr-F
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Ftrr $RtalNem ffi $e$THAf{&t*l ttp
Charter*d A*count*nts

Ind*p*ndent A*sitsr's Review Repart on review cf Inter{m csnsolidatad fix*ncial results

Tc ths sc*rd cf sir*ct*rs ef AyT ffafur*l pp'drcts Limited

1" We h*ve revt*w*tl th* acconrpanying unaudited $tatement ol ccnscfidaied Financial Results {,the $tatenrent"}*f &vr f*ntural Froduets Limited {"the Hefding cornpany"} and its subsidiery cornpanies {the Hotdings*rnpany and it* xub*i*iaryr companies together refenea to as "in" grouf I f* in* q,l*n*, e**ed 3s June 20?1,being *uhmitt*d by the Holding company pursuant to Regulation 13 *f the $*sl {Li$tins obtigationr and

3j-#:ffi-frequirements) 
Resulations, 2015, as amended I tisting ftegutaiicns,,) which has h*en iniriated by

lllanagemrnt's Resp*ns ibility
2' This $tatement which is the responsibility of the Holding company's Managem*nt ano appraved by the Boardof D$r*ctors' has b*en prepar*d in accordance with the recognilion and measurem€nt principles laid down inthe lndian 'q***unting $tandard 34 "lnterim Financial Reporting" {"lnd A$ s4,,), pr*scrib*d under section 113 of

-n#ffi;:,f ?013 r*ad with relevant rules issued thereunder and nther a**ounfing prineipres generauy

Atrditur's Respu**ibility
3' Our r*sp*nsibility i* t* issu* a repart *n the Siatsment based on cur revj*vr"

we c*{jdunted pur review of the siatement in aceard*nce with th* $t*ndard *n Review Hng*gem*nt {sRE)?41* -ffevisw *f lnfemri fi*antral Jnfonnafio* pedormed by f*e /nd*pendcnf A*dif*r *f {so Fnfdy,, issu*d bythe ln*titut* sf chsrter*d Accs*ntants of lndia. Thi* etandard requiree that we plan an* ps$onfi th* review tc*htaitt m*der*te as**ran*e as to whether the statement is free sf maierial mi*statsr*ent. A review is finritedprimarily tn inguiri*s uf ccmpany personnel and a*alytical procedures applied t* financiaf data and thusprovide* less a*suranc* than sn audii- we have nol perf*rmed an audit and accordingly, w* ds not expfess anaudit opinion

w* alsc pnrf*rm*d pr*cedures in accnrdance with the circular clRlcFDlcMn 11441?01$ dated March zg, ?s1giseued by the sH&l under Regulation 33 (8) of the sEBl {List'ing obligationr and Disclcsur* R*qi.rirements)ftegulxtions, t*1$, as srnended, ts the extent applicable.

Sonelusinn
Sased cn {}ur review csnducted and proc*dur*s perfornred as stated in p*ragraph I above and based *n the*onsid*rntion cf the review reporti of other auditors refered to in paragraph 6 and s below, nothing has cornets nur attsntlsn th*t r-*ijs*s us to befisve that the acrompanying $tater**nt prepared tn acc*rdance with th*aforesaid indian Ac*or,lnting $tandards erd other a*counting pn:ncipl*s g*ncr*fly *ccept*d in lndia, has nstdisc$*sed the lnf*rrnaii*n required is be discl*sed in ierrns ar Regulaiicn s3 sf tf:e Listin$ obtisations, ineludingth* manner in which it is tn b* disclcsed, *r that it contains any iaterial r,ri$st#t€fi*nt.

Other Matters
The $t*tenr*ni inciudes the resurts of the foilowing sr:bsidiary entities.

1' AVT Natural Hr*rope i-imited. UK fformerly known as'AVT Tea $ervi**s lirnited,)2 AVT Natr"rralS.A DF C.V, Mexico
$, AVT T*a $orvices frinrth Am*riea LLC, USA
4. AVT NaturatfrJnrth &rner"ica Inc.. USA

T*l r!)l 44 2SJ129&5 t* 8S * F*:r +{:fI 44 l$jl.?$S$ * Fr:rcit'sands@Fkfndis-in 
" wlr,iv.pkfindia.in

rKF sRi$HAfi & s&tdrH&NAll'i l-Lp q KRn 66* $s$ cry$taf * 1rler.91-9? 7th Flffir . Dr.RxtJhakrislrrl*n salaj* [ilylap{re q chennai* {i(x]o04
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6' we did not reviaw the financial inforrnation of two subsidiary companies included in th* statement, whoseunaudited financlal infcrmation reflect total revenues of Rs. 1',523.27lakhs, total profit after tax of Rs. 164.95lakhs and total comprehensive income of Rs. 122.70 lakhs for the guarter ended i0 June t021, as consideredin the cnnsolidated unaudited financial results. These interim unaudited financial infornlation have beenreviewed by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us and our eonclusion on the statement, in$o far a$ it relates tei the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiary companies is basedsol*ly cn ths reFort$ sf the other auditors and the procedures performed by us as etated in paragraph 3 above.

our csncrusinn *n the statement is not modified in respect of the above matter.

v ^ The cons*lidated unaudiied financial results include the interim financial informationl financial results of lwostep down subsidiary companies which have not been reviewed u1, its 
"uJitoo*, 

"**o** 
interim financiarinformation reflect $roup'* share of total revenue of Rs. 2.96 lakhs, total net prafit i (iossl after tax of Rs. {2.g6Jiakhs and total nomprehensive income / (loss) of Rs.(2.92) lakhs for the quartei ended 30 June 2021, asconsidered in tha consolidated unaudited financial results. According to the information and expranations givento u$ by the Managernent, these interim financial information / financial results are nst material to the Group.

Our conclusisn sn the statement is not modified in respect of the above matter.

8^ The ab*ve subeidiary companies are located outside India whose financial statements and other financialinf*rmation have bsen prepared in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in their respectivecountries and which have heen reviewed by other auditors"or locar mJnag**"ni **rt,tied under generallyaccepted auditins standards applicable in iheir respective countries. in- H.ra].g t"*puny* management hasconvefied the finaneial statemenis of such subsidiaries located outside fnd*ia from accounting principlesgenerally necept*d in their r*speciive eountries to aceounting prineiples generatfy a*cepted in India. we havereviewed {hesa convercion adju$tments made by the Hordin{co*puny,u manag*ment.

our conclusion in so far as it relates to the balances and affairs of such subsidiaries located outside lndia isbas*d on the repsrf af other auditors I management ce*ified account* and the conver$ion adjustmentsprepared by th* managernent of the Hording company reviewed by us.

g' Aitention is drawn to.the ract ilrai the figures for the quarter Bnded 31st March 2021 as repCIrted in thesefinancial resulis are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of full financial year and thepublished unaudlted year ta date figures up to the end of fire ttrira quarter of the relevant financiaf year whichwere *ubject io limited review by us.

Our con*lusisrr is n*t modifi*d in respect of this matter

For PKF $ridhar & $anthanam LLp
Chartered Accountants
Finn's Reg$lr.aren No. 0S3S$0S/S:000 1 I

*--i'i,:\?, l.*ffi@r
T V Balasubramanian
Partner
Membership No. S?t?$1

Place:fhennai
Date: 1?lh August 2Spl
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